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V':imi,". ille Mountaineers
iinl hi live Conference
"ere officially named Blue

Millie Conference
MI4I! ;il tin- winter

chjiiipions for
meeting of the

time. The lines should average the
same weight and both play hard
charging , and clashing type ' of
games. The Rippers will outweigh
the Mountaineer backs considera-
bly and the Waynesville boys must
depend on the speed and decep-
tion to offset this disadvantage.

The Mountaineers will depend
on husky Winston Ensley. Bob
Davis, Howard Liner
and Charlie Womack to match the

play of Marlon's two
ace backs, Jack Goode and Bill
Stanley. Both these boys will per-

form in the Optimist Bowl in Ashe-
ville on Friday but Coach Art Ditt
has promised the home folks that
both boys will be in top shape for
the Paper Bowl clash.

The Waynesville high school
band will journey to Canton for
the game and along with the Mar-
ion and Canton bands will have a
splendid program at halftlme.
These three crack bands will pro-
vide music during pre-gam- e and
at the half for the entertainment
of the fans.

Local radio station WHCC and
station WLOS of Asheville will
air the game, assuring the fans

nine Unlge ollirial in Asheville
earlier tluv week. '

he Mouni .nneei s r o a r e d
ihroiih the 1948 schedule and were
handed only one delcal as against
eight wins I he Mountaineers' only
'h'loai cnn,. at the hands of the
Khahcthton. Tenn.. Cyclones.

Win r.iuhl (.anics
In Blue Kidge play, the Moun-

taineers lolled over the Trynn Tig-
ers li;. 21 to 2, dropped I lit- Christ
School decmes by 1!) to 0. the
Canton Plaek Hears by M to 0 and
in Hi" two bin games, they handed
the lii ndersonville Bearcats a 12
if i licking and put the wraps on
tin' 194K championship when they
sent an undefeated Aslieville
School for Boss down to a 7 to
1! defeat in what was probably the
top conference game of the year.

of Western North Carolina a com

mi iiininr thiti ii mi mm irin ami r m tr stsiBjEWiSii'S

plete coverage of the game. Blue
Robinson will do the play-by-pl-

for Waynesville.
Coach Carleton Weatherby of

Waynesville is expected to start
the following boys that have made
up the starting team throughout
the year:

Probable starting line-u-

LE Bob Owen

Was Mr. Outside' and Mr. Inside meaning
jriie tChoo Chooi Justice ana Hosea
;tured above, will be special guests of the (anion
st tomorrow afternoon. Justice and Rodgers will

jet encounter preceding the Waynesville-Mario- n

Here aiv four reasons why the Waynesville High Mountaineers have rolled over eight of their
nine foes on the 1948 schedule. The same four will have a definite part in the leadership of the Moun-

taineers when they tackle the powerful Marion Kippers in the first annual Paper Bowl game to be
played in Memorial Stadium at Canton tomorrow ulternooii at two o'clock. Pictured here, are Coach

Carleton Wedtherby, head mentor of the Mountaineers since 1!)29, Bill Owen, tackle, who
has been one of the outstanding linemen all year, Howard Liner, halfback, one of the most
dependable performers on the squad and assistant coach Carl Kaleliff, who not only works hard with
the varsity but is head man of the Yannigans. the Mountaineers of the future.

In winning the championship,
yhe Waelherhv coached eleven
amassed a total of 79 points while
the opposition could score only 10
points with 4 of those coming from
a l et ies

Balanced loam
The Mountaineers presented the

hest balanced team in the loop and
m the end it was team olav that

e Cagers Drill For

The Waynesville Mountaineers,
1948 Blue Ridge Conference cham-
pions, closed out drills here today
and are all set to journey to Can-

ton tomorrow where they will act
as host team in the first annual
Paper Bowl game. The game will
be played in Memorial Stadium
with the kickoff slated for 2 o'clock

A record breaking crowd is ex-

pected to jam into the stadium for
this top clash of the year The
program will get underway at one
o'clock when .lack Justice's Gra--

Junior Bears. 12 to 14 years old,
will stack their undefeated record
against the fast Brevard midgets in
a game played for the entertain-
ment of early arrivals.

Justice RodKl-rs To Appear
This game will be highlighted

by the officials, who will he none
other than Charlie
Choo Choo Justice and

Hosea Rodgers, of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina Tar Heels.
This will be the first chance for
many of the local fans to sec these
two boys, who have been stand-
outs for the Tar Heels all year and
will lead them into the Sugar Bowl
on New Year's Day against the
Oklahoma Sooners

The Waynesville team will be at
top strength for the clash with the
powerful Marion Rippers and al-

though rated a one to two touch-
down underdog, the Mountaineers
are expected lo prove more trouble-
some to the Rippers than most
folks believe. Waynesville will be
laying a record of eight wins and
one loss on the line and are out
to protect it.

Marion is riding a seven game
win streak and have a season of
eight wins and four .losses The
Rippers have been paced by the
brilliant play of Jack Coocle and
Bill Stanley, halfback and fullback
respectively, throughout the year
and these are the to boys that the
Mountaineers must bottle up if
they hope to upset I he apple cart
and come home with the bacon.

The Waynesville team will be
throwing a defense that has allow-
ed only 24 points to be scored
against it this year against the
highest scoring team in Western
North Carolina and the big ques-
tion around here is whether the
Mountaineer defense ran stop the
high geared offense of the Rippers.

The Mountaineer offensive ma-

chine has been in good shape
throughout the season and the only
time it stalled completely was
against the slicing Klizahet hton,
Tenn. Cyclones. The Cyclones
handed the Mountaineers their
only 1948 defeat and it was only
by one touchdown. The Waynes-
ville team has scored 155 points in
nine games which doesn't come
close lo the Rippers 289.

The only team that Waynesville
and Marion have both played is
the Canton Black Bears. Marion
downed the Bears by 4H to 0 while
the Mountaineers were able to de-

feat them by 14 lo 0 and 32 to 0
in the traditional Thanksgiving
game On comparative scores, (he
Marion team is 16 points better
than the Mountaineers but most
people are rating the Kippers as
two touchdown favorites.

Forward Walls
The Waynesville and Marion

forward walls are expected to stack
up as about even when these two
teams face each other at kickoff

g Games At Canton

LT
LG
C
HG
RT
RE
Qlt
Ml)
MB
KB

Carolina Eleven

Bill Owen
Chas. Howell
Dave Price
Howard Mehaffey
Ed Terrell
Gene Yarborough
Chas. Womack
Bob Davis
Howard Liner
Winston Ensley

Bethel Blue Demons Launch
Basketball Season Tuesday

pulled hem through to the cham-
pionship. Wav nesville's line play
has been of ton cpialily all year and
in ni'ie games allowed only 24
lion-I- s to he scored against it.

Hill Owen, ('has Howell
.iiiil Dave Price have been outstand-
ing all year and received nlentv of

gh cagers have
Bgh extensive

for the ll

sea-ear-

will play
Tuesday night,

Canton Black
!

the best boy's
I is in the mak-- I

year with all
im returning,
ten well pleas- -

Underwood's Five
Face Velt's Cafe
At WTHS Gym

The first basketball came In
here in Waynesville tin1

season will lie played on the
Waynesville High gym tonight
when Underwood's team tangle;
with Velts Cafe of Kylva. The
gam,e.will start at 8:15 o'clock.

The Belhel Blue Demons will
swing into action in the opening
game of the 1948-4- 9 basketball
season Tuesday night on the Bethel
high floor, when they laugh1 with
the Fines Creek cagers. The Blue
Demons follow with Sand Hill.
Clyde and Crahltee before the
Christmas holidays.

The Belhel teams will be an
unknown quality until the season
gets underway. The girls team is
roached by Mrs. Delma Phoenix
this year. Mrs Phoenix has coach-
ed he Bee Log team ol Yancey
county for the past two years and

Winston Ensley
Leads Scoring
With 48 Points

The Mountaineers of Waynesville
closod- - their regular season off
Thanksgiving by rolling up 32
points against the Canton Black
Bears, The Waynesville team scor-
ed a total of 155 points in the nine
games on the 1948 schedule while
holding the opposition to A folal

Ranks Third In
Final APPoll

The Michigan Wolverines beld
on to their top rating as the numb-
er one team of the nation in the
final AP poll of sports writers. The
Wolverines notched their 23rri
straight victory last Saturday lo
set a new win streak record at the
school. The Michigan team polled
3,448 to beat the Notre Dame
eleven by 113 votes. '

The University of North Caro-
lina Tar Hee'.s ran roughshod over
the University of Virginia last
week and moved into the third
spot in the poll. California Jind
Oklahoma moved into fourth and
fifth place with Army, who was
lied by Navy dropping to sixth.
Northwestern, Cleorgia. Oregon and
Southern Methodist finished out
the first ten.

The final listing of 1948 by the
Associated Press is listed here:

sessions andj have" - vry
ning their part
be season gets

s are back this

of 24.
Winston Ensley. hard charging

fullback of the locals, oacert the

'Underwood's are still seeking
their first win of the young season
and hope to enter the win column
tonight. Underwood's siiflered their
fourth straight Haywood Count;'
Leagup defeat Salurdnv night
when Crabtree downed hem bv a

32 to 23 score.

Velt's are a member of the City
League at Sylva and boast of a

strong combination. They are a

winning club and are set In give
Underwood's a hard game

Underwood's will he makine
their first home performance and
the Waynesville fans will have a

chance to see these hoys in ac-

tion. The team is composed of lo

Cutsolers,
Dayton No. 1

Win Matches
The A. C. Lawrence Cutsolers

and Dayton No. 1 bowlers took
three victories each In this week's
match play in the Waynesville Ten
Pin League. The CutHolers dropped
the Linns 3 to 0 and Dayton No.
defeated Dayton No. 2 by 3 to 0.
In the other match of the evening
Wards topped the Waynesville
Bowling Center team by 2 to 1.

Wards nosed out the Cutsolers
again this week or high series, In
the individual high series, It. II.
Stretcher of W.B.C. had a set of
BOH. followed by Art Veith, also
of W.H.C. with 947. High game hon-

ors of the week went to Wards with
a game of 978 and the Cutsolers
posted second high game with a

931. In the individual games. R. H.
Stretcher of W.B.C. and Elmer
Dudley of the Cutsolers posted a
211 game. Bill Cochran of Wards
had a 205 for second high. K. H.
Stretcher also posted a 202 along
with Art Veith of W.B.C.

The changes in this week's stand-
ings moved the Cutsolers into
third place with Dayton No. 2 drop-
ping into a fourth place tie with
Dayton No. 1. The Lions dropped

hlp from Bob Owen and Yarbo-iniig-

end'.: Terrell, tackle;
and MeO aekei,, gu;irrls. In

the Mountaineer hnrkficlri. Wins-In- n

Krv.lev. t ill Ih.v k Co Captai n
Howard l.iner and Bob Davis, half-hack.- ,,

and (urlei back Charlie
Womack have aU been steady per-
formers with Knsley and I.iner
getting those few extra yards when
they vre needed.

Tifkcls For First
Annual I 'a per Uowl
(iauip Still On Sale

Ticket , for the fir t annual
Paper Howl game lo lie played in
Memorial Stadium at Canton to-

morrow afternoon are still on sale
and everyone is ioged lo get their
ticket, early and avoid the rush at
the gali'. A record breaking crowd
is expelled to he on hand when
the Waynesville Mountaineers and
the strong Marion Kippers answer
the opi ning whistle.

Tickets ale on sale at the fol-

lowing places; Hazel wood Drug
Store. American fruit Stand, Cur-
tis Drug Store, Waynesville Phar-
macy and at the high school office.

team in the scoring column by

was very successful in turning out
winning teams,

Mrs. Phoenix is faced with re-- J

building an eniire starting team
at Bethel Ihis year. The starting
team from last year that was de-

feated only one lime, a close de-- I

feat by the Mars Hill girls in the
finals of the Buncombe county

inning up a total of 48 points.
Howard Liner was ;crnnrl

with 30 points. Halfback Bob
.1,448 Davis crossed the double markerror three touchdowns and 18 points.

Charlie Womack. Mnmit3ir,Ur
3,325 tournament, was lost through grad-

uation. Several promising reserv
2,281
2,000

Michigan
Notre Dame
North Carolina
California
Oklahoma
Army

es trom last e's squad are backI QUA
quarterback, tallied 13. Bob Owen
pulled in two touchdown passes for
12 points, with the reinninrW ntand along

gives Mrs.
with the newcomers,
Phoenix a fair squad

iwford, Clark,t H. Caldwell,
t Ferguson, No-kin- s.

The only
Iliad is Paul
r
Good
the girl's team
ffor the boys,
ene is coaching
land has only

players back.
I working hard

smooth work-th- e

floor when
'erway.
Anne Caldwell
ire the only re-
de this year,
la Massie, Hel-

goland, Roxie
Kinsland, Pearl
$ Guyline Cald-Tingto- n.

btree schedule
S-

there.
svillc here.

1,799
I 491 the scoring scattered Bill

cal boys and expected to see action
are Joe Clint', Hill Kanos. Pig
Troutman. Wick Collins. Joe Sta- -

Northwestern
Georgia
Oregon
Southern Methodist

to work with.jjjj
7(j9 It is the same story with the
(!83 ')(,.v s squad K. .1. KvatiR has

scored 7. Ed Terrell 6, Dave Prtce
6. Don Whisenhunt 6, George Gar-
rett 6. and Torn Boyd 2.

nelli. Jack Case and several other

11. Cleinson. 12. Vanderbill i;j jwiKcn over ine reins ot wie ooy s
team along with his duties as prin-- 7

cipal of the school. Only one
In the healthy human, red bloodTulane. 14. Michigan State. 15

Mississippi, 16 Minnesota,
William & Mary. 18. Penn State
19. Cornell, 20. Wake Forest.

player from last years boys squad
cells live, on the average, for about
120 days before being replaced by
new ones.Want Arts results.hi im;

local players.

Dec. 14 Canlon here.
Dec. 16 Bethel there.
Jan. 11 Waynesville here.
Jan. 18 Bethel here.
Jan. 25 Fines Creek here.
Feb. 3 Fines Creek there.
Feb. 8 Clyde here.
Feb. 15 Clyde there.

from fifth into the leaRue cellar.

is back and Coach Kvans must also
start from the ground and rebuild
his team. One of his biggest prob-
lems will be replacing Bill Trull,
lanky center of last years team.

B-- B SHOT FOR VANDERBILT - By Alan Mover

Barber'sBERRY,
VANDERBU-T'- sBudget Price For A

Coach Kvans also has several prom-
ising players out but won't know-ho-

this years team is going to
stack up against the other schools
of the county until they have had
several games under their belts.

Coach Kvans stated that the old
Bethel spirit is present and with a

VBRSATLE.
TAILBACK

CHkMMMaBMMHLa
Wvllle Ten Pin League

W L Pet.
Wards 17 4 .810
W.B.C. 13 8 .619
Cutsolers 11 10 .524
Dayton-- 2 9 12 .429
Dayton-- 1 9 12 .429
Lions 6 15 .286

Luxury Service
We offer you the most modern
methods in dry cleaning ... at
exceptionally low prices. Our dry
cleaning plant is completely equip- -

little game experience
work both the boys and girls teams
will have a fairly good chance of
winning at least part of their
games.

He also announced that the two
open dates on the Blue Demon
schedule have been filled. On
January 11 Bethel will journey to
Mars Hill for two games and on
February 1st, Mars Hill will return
the games on the Bethel floor.

I ped with the latest machines on

I the market, including a new trouser
.modern, dress former and dryer. Save
ng us serve you on a regular schedule.

JK RLWMG AND

""Y I PASSNS SHOULD PACE
I IKS COMMODOReSII fte 5! toa Berrex.
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Optimist Bowl
Clash Set Today
Between All-Star- s

Despite the fact only four days
of practice was scheduled, both the

and high
school gridders will unquestion-
ably offer a high class brand of
football in Asheville Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock when they
clash in the second annual Optim

UR FREE "DRAX" AND "ARIDEX

1ND STAIN REPELLENT SERVICE

DELIVEREDCASH AND
CARRY 85c

For

COOKING - CANNING
Including

Grimes Golden
Storks Delicious
Golden Delicious
Stayman Winesap

No. 1 Fancy Apples now available for shipment in
bushels and i bushel quantities

Bock Apple Service

Station
AT BARBER'S ORCHARD

Highway 19A-2- 3 . .

t'sa m if vis'vBraMrs

VVi I CI VAfi&r 3ACK eR nlt, "X llZ- - C
fk V M TO SCORE AOAlASr K1 t

'V'i'JT '''f YALE JN THS
mm

V"l t. first BMMuree
OF THAT 3S'0 fiOlTT UAVlS-LaUVfc- K

vv te rah for oneIm pcT?&S Motor Sales

a ' U,ill&&'l
i I Phone 52 Asheville Road

ist Bowl contest.
The 50 senior players from virtu-

ally every county in Western North
Carolina reported to their respec-
tive coaches late Sunday afternoon.
Following physical exams Monday,
no time was lost in reaching the
practice fields and the two-a-da- y

schedule found both squads going
at top speed in an effort to get in
the best possible trim for the game.

Neither head coach has ventured
to say what his starting lineup
would be on Friday, both chief
mentors Bill Morris of the

outfit, and "Pete" Peter-
son xf the squad, have
repeatedly said that every player
would have a chance to display his
talent before what is expected to
be a capacity crowd,

ML CLEANERS
13 Church Street
C. Association Launderers and Cleaners


